APPENDIX C
The Chalcatzingo Burials

MARCIA MERRY DE MORALES

Detailed descriptions of the 161 Chalcatzingo burials are provided in this appendix. They are ordered by terrace and, for the Plaza Central (T-1), by structure as well. The burial numbers given here and throughout the book were assigned at the end of the project; thus, they do not always agree with the field numbers which may appear in photographs. Numbers and letters used to designate the mortuary furniture correspond with those artifacts in the line drawings. Due to poor preservation, the age and sex data are frequently listed as “indeterminable.” However, a few of those listings actually reflect data inadvertently undetermined or unrecorded by the excavator.

PLAZA CENTRAL STRUCTURE 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 1</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Unit 120–122S/2–4E, 15–20 cm below surface.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Simple, direct. Disturbed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Adult, sex indeterminable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Indeterminable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>Indeterminable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>Only teeth and a few skull fragments remained.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dating</td>
<td>Cantera phase.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 2</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Unit 120–122S/2–4E, 30 cm below surface.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Simple, direct.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Adult, sex indeterminable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Extended, supine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>East-west, head to west.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Remarks | Vessels 1–4 placed south (right) of torso. Vessels 5, 6 placed north (left) of skull. |

Dating | Cantera phase. |

Burial 4 | Location | Unit 120–122S/0–2W, 15 cm below surface. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Simple, direct.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Adult, female (!).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Extended, supine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>Northwest-southeast, head to northwest.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Position | Extended, supine. Right lower leg crossed over left lower leg. |

Orientation | North-south, head to north. |

2. Atoyac Unslipped Polished cantarito with concentric arcs incised around body of vessel. Height: 13 cm.


4. Eroded cantarito (Fig. 13.49b). Placed near chin.

Ground stone:
- a. Metate fragment.
- b. Two manos.

Obsidian:
- c. Two prismatic blade fragments located near skull.

Dating Cantera phase.

**Burial 7**

**Location** Unit 118–120S/0–2E; 24 cm below surface.

**Grave** Simple, direct.

**Age and sex** Adult, sex indeterminable.

**Position** Loosely flexed, on right side.

**Orientation** East-west, head to west.

**Furniture** None.

**Remarks** A large stone occurred near top of skull.

**Dating** Cantera phase.

**Burial 8**

**Location** Unit 118–120S/0–2W; 30 cm below surface.

**Grave** Simple, direct.

**Age and sex** Adult, sex indeterminable.

**Position** Extended, supine [I].

**Orientation** Northwest-southeast, head to northwest.

**Furniture** Ceramics:
- 1. Attoyac Unslipped Polished [?] cantarito (Fig. 13.49c). Height: 9 cm. Placed within a vessel.
- 2. Eroded shallow bowl. Diameter: 6 cm.

Obsidian:
- a. Six prismatic blades.
- b. One flake.

Ground stone:
- c. Metate fragment.
- d. Mano.

**Remarks** Both vessels were placed slightly south of feet. The ground stone artifacts were placed at the foot of the corpse, as was the flake. The blades were scattered about the body.

**Dating** Cantera phase.

**Burial 9**

[Fig. 8.10]

**Location** Unit 116–118S/0–2W; 26 cm below surface.

**Grave** Simple, direct.

**Age and sex** Adult, sex indeterminable.

**Position** Tightly flexed, on right side. Face up.

**Orientation** East-west, head to west.

**Furniture** Ceramics:
- 1. Attoyac Unslipped Polished cantarito. Diameter: 12 cm.

**Remarks** Vessels placed mouth to mouth at foot of skeleton.

**Dating** Cantera phase.

**Burial 10**

[Fig. 8.11]

**Location** Unit 122–124S/2–4E; 25 cm below surface.

**Grave** Simple, direct.

**Age and sex** Middle-aged adult, sex indeterminable.

**Position** Extended, supine. Lower right arm bent in over pelvis. Lower portion of body was twisted slightly to the south, with knees slightly flexed.

**Orientation** East-west, head to east.

**Furniture** Ceramics:
- 1. Attoyac Unslipped Polished [?] cantarito (Fig. 13.49c). Height: 9 cm. Placed within a vessel.
- 2. Eroded shallow bowl. Diameter: 6 cm.

Obsidian:
- a. Six prismatic blades.
- b. One flake.

Ground stone:
- c. Metate fragment.
- d. Mano.

**Remarks** Both vessels were placed slightly south of feet. The ground stone artifacts were placed at the foot of the corpse, as was the flake. The blades were scattered about the body.

**Dating** Cantera phase.

**Burial 11**

**Location** Unit 116–118S/0–2E; 30–34 cm below surface.

**Grave** Simple, direct. Double interment with Burial 12.

**Age and sex** Adult, possibly female.

**Position** Tightly flexed, on left side.

**Orientation** East-west, head to west.

**Furniture** None.

**Dating** Cantera phase.

**Burial 12**

**Location** Unit 116–118S/0–2E; 30–34 cm below surface.

**Grave** Simple, direct. Double interment with Burial 11.

**Age and sex** Infant, sex indeterminable.

**Position** Tightly flexed, on left side.

**Orientation** East-west, head to west.
| Furniture | Ornamental stone:  
| - One tubular jade bead. Length: 1.8 cm. Diameter: 0.8 cm. |
| Dating | Cantera phase. |

**Burial 13**  
**Location**  
Unit 114–116S/1W–2E; 30 cm below surface.  
**Grave**  
Simple, direct.  
**Age and sex**  
Adult, sex indeterminable.  
**Position**  
Extended, supine.  
**Orientation**  
East-west, head to east.  
**Ceramics:**  
3. Amatzinac White shallow bowl. Diameter: 12 cm. Placed mouth to mouth with vessel 3 at feet.  
4. Amatzinac White spouted tray. Placed upside down over shallow bowls at feet.  
5. Atoyac Unslipped Polished (?) shallow bowl. Diameter: 8 cm. Stacked with vessel 6 upside down north of skull.  
**Obsidian:**  
- One prismatic blade. Placed above right shoulder.  
**Remarks**  
Six vessels in association in clusters of one, two, and three vessels [1, 2-3-4, 5-6].  
**Dating** | Cantera phase. |

**Burial 15 (Fig. 8.13)**  
**Location**  
Unit 114–116S/0–2E; 27 cm below surface.  
**Grave**  
Simple, direct.  
**Age and sex**  
Young adult, sex indeterminable.  
**Position**  
Extended, supine, with lower arms flexed across body.  
**Orientation**  
Northwest-southeast, head to northwest.  
**Ceramics:**  
**Obsidian:**  
- Four prismatic blades in association with vessels and skull.  
**Remarks**  
Vessels placed mouth to mouth east of skull.  
**Dating** | Cantera phase. |

**Burial 16**  
**Location**  
Unit 112–114S/2W; 31 cm below surface.  
**Grave**  
Simple, direct.  
**Age and sex**  
Adult, sex indeterminable.  
**Position**  
Extended, supine.  
**Orientation**  
Northwest-southeast, head to northwest.  
**Ceramics:**  
1. Amatzinac White shallow bowl. Diameter: 12 cm.  
**Remarks**  
Vessels placed mouth to mouth at top of cranium.  
**Dating** | Cantera phase. |

**Burial 17**  
**Location**  
Unit 110–112S/0–2E; 26 cm below surface.  
**Grave**  
Simple, direct.  
**Age and sex**  
Young adult, sex indeterminable.  
**Position**  
Flexed, on right side.  
**Orientation**  
East-west, head to west.  
**Furniture**  
None.  
**Dating** | Cantera phase. |

**Burial 18**  
**Location**  
Unit 108–110S/0–2E; 23 cm below surface.  
**Grave**  
Simple, direct.  
**Age and sex**  
Adult, sex indeterminable.  
**Position**  
Flexed, upper portion of body placed supine and lower portion turned to right side.  
**Orientation**  
North-south, head to north.  
**Furniture**  
None.  
**Dating** | Cantera phase. |

**Burial 19**  
**Location**  
Unit 112–114S/0–2W; 22 cm below surface.  
**Grave**  
Simple, direct.  
**Age and sex**  
Adult, sex indeterminable.  
**Position**  
Extended, prone.  
**Orientation**  
North-south, head to south.  
**Furniture**  
Ceramics:  
- One jadeite pendant [Fig. 17.4g]. Diameter: 21 mm. Placed at top of cranium.  
**Remarks**  
Only fragments of skull and arm bones remained.  
**Dating** | Cantera phase. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Crypt, complete, both slab-lined and covered. Ends left open.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Middle-aged adult, sex indeterminable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Extended, supine, with arms outstretched and placed over body.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>North-south, head to north.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Furniture | Ceramics:  
5. Attoyac Unslipped Polished cantarito. Height: 8 cm. Placed inside crypt to west of skull.  
6. Peralta Orange animal effigy vessel (jaguar?). Placed beneath stones at south end of crypt at feet of corpse. Ornamental stone:  
a. Partial jade earpool, flaring and well polished (Fig. 17.9a–d). Spool diameter: 3.9 cm. Flaring end diameter: 5.3 cm. Two pieces, one near skull, the other on chest.  
b. Small jade bead, subspherical. Diameter: 0.6 cm. Placed between lower legs. Obsidian:  
c. Two obsidian blades, one to the west of each hand. |
| Dating | Cantera phase. |

**Burial 29**

| Location | Unit 118–120S/2–4E; 60 cm below surface. |
| Grave | Simple, direct. |
| Age and sex | Adult, female (?). |
| Position | Extended, supine, arms tightly flexed and hands placed at throat. |
| Orientation | East-west, head to east. |
| Furniture | Ceramics:  
| Remarks | Obsidian and figurine fragments occurred in the fill above the body and one whole figurine (Fig. 27.2) was found south of the body, but the association is tenuous. |
| Dating | Cantera phase. |

**Burial 30 (Fig. 8.14)**

| Location | Unit 114–116S/0–2E; 70 cm below surface. |
| Grave | Simple, direct. |
| Age and sex | Adult, sex indeterminable. |
| Position | Extended, supine. |
| Orientation | East-west, head to east. |
| Furniture | Ceramics:  
1. Amatzinac White double-loop handle censer. Height: 20 cm.  
| Remarks | Vessels 2 and 3 were placed mouth to mouth. |
| Dating | Cantera phase. |

**Burial 31**

| Location | Unit 114–116S/4–6W; 50 cm below surface. |
| Grave | Simple, direct. Disturbed. |
| Age and sex | Adult, sex indeterminable. |
| Position | Extended, supine (?). |
| Orientation | North-south, head to south. |
| Furniture | Ground stone:  
a. One mano southeast of the femur fragments. |
| Remarks | This burial occurs directly below Burial 21. A structure to the south had destroyed the upper portion of the body. |

**Burial 32**

| Location | Unit 114–116S/0–2W; 56 cm below surface. |
| Grave | Simple, direct. |
| Age and sex | Adult, sex indeterminable. |
| Position | Extended, supine. |
| Orientation | North-south, head to south. |
| Furniture | Ceramics:  
1. Attoyac Unslipped Polished cantarito. Height: 8 cm. Placed east of lower arm bones. Ornamental stone:  
b. Fragment of smoothing stone. Placed east of skull.  
c. Fragment of jade awl (Fig. 17.12b). Placed east of skull. |

**Burial 33 (Fig. 8.9)**

| Location | Unit 118–120S/1W–1E; 75 cm below surface. |
| Grave | Crypt, complete, both slab-lined and covered. |
| Age and sex | Adult, sex indeterminable. |
| Position | Extended, supine with arms flexed across mid-section. |
| Orientation | East-west, head to west. |
| Furniture | Ceramics:  
1. Amatzinac White shallow bowl. Interior rim incised with variation of double-line break motif with lugs.  
2. Eroded cantarito (Attoyac Unslipped Polished?). Height: 12 cm. Placed inside shallow dish. Ornamental stone:  
a. Serpentine figure (Olmece were-jaguar) (Fig. 17.11). Height: 11.0 cm. Covered with hematite stain. Placed at right hand of burial. |
b. Jade awl fragment (Fig. 17.12d). Length: 3.3 cm. Placed directly beneath skull.

Other:
c. Three groups of small smooth pebbles placed within crypt in groups of five, nine, and twelve. Also groups of ten and eleven below crypt stones at east end.
d. Small amount of red pigment (hematite?) within crypt north of pelvis.

Remarks
The two vessels were placed south of legs among stones.

Dating
Cantera phase.

**Burial 36**

Location
Unit 122–124S/1W–1E;
60 cm below surface.
Crypt, complete, covered. Stones irregular, piled over body at a slant. This crypt lacked the standing stones characteristic of other crypts.

Age and sex
Adult, sex indeterminable.

Position
Extended, supine.

Orientation
North-south, head to north.

Furniture
Ceramics:
3. Peralta Orange (?) cantarito with three lugs. Height: 9 cm.

Remarks
Vessels placed within crypt at feet.

Dating
Cantera phase.

**Burial 34**

Location
Unit 119–121S/1–4E;
60 cm below surface.

Grave
Crypt, complete, both slab-lined and covered.

Age and sex
Young adult, sex indeterminable.

Position
Extended, supine, left arm slightly flexed across body, right arm extended parallel to body.

Orientation
East-west, head to east.

Furniture
Ceramics:

Ornamental stone:
a. Tiny fragment of thin carapool, probably part of fill dirt.

Remarks
Vessels placed within crypt.

Dating
Cantera phase.

**Burial 37**

Location
Unit 122–124S/2–4E;
60 cm below surface.

Grave
Crypt, complete, built around a skull burial.

Age and sex
Adult, sex indeterminable.

Position
Head interred face-up and tilted slightly to south.

Orientation
Skull lay east-west, top of skull to the east.

Furniture
None.

Remarks
Burial was incomplete; only the long bones of one leg remained.

Dating
Cantera phase.

**Burial 38**

Location
Unit 122–124S/0–2E;
70 cm below surface.

Grave
Simple, direct. Disturbed.

Age and sex
Adult, sex indeterminable.

Position
Extended (?)?

Orientation
North-south (?)?

Furniture
Ceramics:
1. Amatzinac White shallow bowl. Diameter: 12 cm. Placed west of leg (see Remarks).

**Burial 35**

Location
Unit 112–114S/2–4W;
120 cm below surface.

Grave
Stone-associated, with a stone placed over pelvis and standing stones around feet.

Age and sex
Adult, sex indeterminable.

Position
Extended, supine.

Orientation
East-west, head to west.

**Burial 39 (Fig. 8.7)**

Location
Interred atop the platform mound. Unit 22–245/1W–2E; Levels III–IV; 60 cm below surface.

Grave
Simple, with rocks covering the body to form a crude crypt.

Age and sex
Adult, 25–30 years old, sex indeterminable.

Position
Extended, supine, with arms flexed at elbows and hands placed over chest.
2. Peralta Orange cantarito with four small lugs around body. Height: 10 cm. Diameter: 3 cm at mouth. Placed inside vessel 1.

Ornamental stone:

a. Two jade ear-spools, well polished. Diameters: ca. 24 mm. Placed on either side of head in location of earlobes.

b. A greenstone adz. Placed on chest. Length: 8.2 cm. Width: 7 cm.

c. Forty-nine small green jade beads found around neck, undoubtedly strung together in a necklace at time of burial.

d. Eight small jade beads found in pelvic region.

Other:

e. Middle Formative figurine head.

Remarks

Vessel 1 was placed within vessel 2, and both were located to the north of the lower legs. The entire body had been stained with red pigment (hematite), and the remains of this mineral persisted on the bones.

DATING

Cantera phase.

**Burial 40 (Fig. 8.4)**

**Location**
Interred atop platform mound. Unit 23–25S/3–5W, Level II.

**Grave**
Simple; a possible crypt, but with no covering stones present (see Remarks).

**Position**
Extended, but tilted slightly to north on left side. Arms flexed at elbows with hands together near chin. Legs slightly bent at knees.

**Orientation**
East-west, head to west. Ceramics:


Also stained with hematite.

i. One piece of delicately worked shell found within one earspool (Fig. 16.23a). The piece has a rectangular hole in the center with undulations on the outside edges. Probably formed a decorative part to the earspool.

j. Knotted sinew thread. The eleven beads from the skull area (e) had apparently been strung with this. Length: over 40 cm.

**Remarks**

Grave lies within the plow zone and was probably destroyed by plowing. A line of larger stones occurred along the north side of the body, one stone at the feet, and a group of smaller, scattered stones was found along the south side of the body. The entire body and all the grave furniture were stained with red pigment (hematite).

**DATING**

Cantera phase.

**PLAZA CENTRAL STRUCTURE 2-1**

**Burial 41**

**Location**
Unit 132S/44W, 160 cm below surface. Lower floor, Room 1.

**Grave**
Simple, direct. Disturbed.

**Age and sex**
Adult, sex indeterminable.

**Position**
Only skull remained of the interment. Head face-up. Extended, supine (?).

**Orientation**
Probably north-south, head to north.

**Furniture**

Ceramics:

1. Amatzinac White double-loop handle censer. Height: 21 cm.


**Remarks**

Disturbed by Burial 42, which was placed directly over Burial 41.
| Burial 42 |
| Location | Unit 132S/44W; 160 cm below surface. Room 1, interred through Floor 2 and resting on lower Floor 3. |
| Grave | Simple, direct. |
| Age and sex | Adult, sex indeterminable. |
| Position | Extended, supine with right arm flexed and hand placed at throat. Head facing up. |
| Orientation | North-south, head to north. |
| Furniture | Ceramics: 1. Amatziac White shallow bowl. Height: 4 cm. Diameter: 12 cm. Placed east of left foot. 2. Amatziac White ovate bowl. Height: 5 cm. Length: 15 cm. Width: 12 cm. Placed southwest of right leg. 3. Atoyac Unslipped Polished cantarito (stick polished) with curvilinear incising around body of vessel. Height: 13 cm. Appears to have been smeared with a reddish pigment, possibly a mineral wash of hematite. 4. Carrales Coarse Grey composite bowl with thin-line geometric incising [Fig. 13.52a]. Height: 12 cm. Diameter: 17 cm. Placed east of left knee. |

**Remarks**
A smooth field stone and ground stones a and b were placed with burial.

**Dating**
Cantera phase.

---

| Burial 44 |
| Location | Unit 132S/44 – 45W; 160 cm below surface. Room 1, 35 cm south of the north interior wall, below Floor 2 and resting on Floor 3. |
| Grave | Simple, direct. |
| Age and sex | Adult, sex indeterminable. |
| Position | Extended, supine. Lower arms destroyed, making their position indeterminable. Head face-up. |
| Orientation | East-west, head to east. |

**Remarks**
All associated artifacts located at foot of corpse.

**Dating**
Cantera phase.

---

| Burial 46 |
| Location | Unit 132S/40W; 160 cm below surface. Room 1, located 120 cm south of north wall and 110 cm east of cross-wall. Intrusive through Floor 2 and resting on Floor 3 (tepetate). |
| Grave | Simple, direct. |
| Age and sex | Adult, sex indeterminable. |
| Position | Extended, prone, with arms slightly flexed and placed under pelvis. Head face-down. |
| Orientation | East-west, head to west. |

**Remarks**
Vessels located at feet.

**Dating**
Cantera phase.

---

| Burial 47 |
| Location | Unit 134S/50W; 160 cm below surface. Interred atop a mud plaster floor. The floor ran to but not under a north-south wall, Room 1. |
| Grave | Simple, direct. |
| Age and sex | Adult, sex indeterminable. |
| Position | Extended, prone. Arms slightly flexed and placed beneath pelvic region. Head face-down. |
| Orientation | North-south, head to south. |
| Furniture | Ceramics: 1. Amatziac White straight-sided bowl. |

---
Height: 14 cm. Placed at foot of burial.
2. Amatzinac White double-loop handle censer. Height: 20 cm.
3. Atoyac Unslipped Polished cantarito, curvilinear designs around body of jug. Height: 9 cm. Placed over left knee.

Ground stone:
  a. Mano.

Ornamental stone:
  b. Partial jade bead found resting on mandible; probably originally had been placed within mouth.

Remarks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dating Cantera phase.

Burial 50

Location Unit 1325/42W; 160 cm below surface. Room 1, intrusive through Floor 2 and resting on Floor 3 (tepetate).

Grave Simple, direct. Disturbed.

Age and sex Adult, sex indeterminable.

Position Extended, supine with arms slightly flexed and hands placed at pelvis. Head face-up.

Orientation East-west, head to east.

Furniture Ceramics:
1. Amatzinac White ovate bowl. Length: 15 cm.
2. Carrales Coarse grey composite bowl with thin-line geometric incising. Diameter: 16.5 cm.

Remarks Disturbed by other burials. Skull present, but rest of body nearly nonexistent. Association of ceramics and burial only probable. Cantera phase.

Dating Cantera phase.

Burial 49

Location Unit 132S/44W; 160 cm below surface. Room 1, intrusive through Floor 2 and resting on Floor 3 (tepetate).

Grave Simple, direct. Disturbed.

Age and sex Juvenile, sex indeterminable.

Position Extended, supine [?].

Orientation North-south, head to north.

Furniture Ceramics:
1. Amatzinac White spouted tray.
2. Amatzinac White double-loop handle censer [whole]. Height 22 cm.
3. Amatzinac White double-loop handle censer [partial].
4. Amatzinac White shallow bowl.
5. Atoyac Unslipped Polished cantarito. Height: 11 cm.

Remarks

Burial 48

Location Unit 134S/44W; 160 cm below surface. Room 1, intrusive through Floor 2 and resting on Floor 3 (tepetate).

Grave Simple, direct.

Age and sex Adult, sex indeterminable.

Position Extended, supine with arms slightly flexed and hands placed at pelvis. Head face-up.

Orientation East-west, head to west.

Furniture None.

Remarks Disturbed by the placement of Burials 41 and 42. Only leg bones were clearly visible, and they were found in fragments.

Dating Cantera phase.

Burial 52

Location Unit 61—61.5S/41—43E; 80 cm below surface.

Grave Simple, direct. Disturbed.

Age and sex Adult, sex indeterminable.

Position Extended, supine.

Orientation East-west, head to east.

Furniture Other:
  a. Figurine body near right shoulder.

Remarks The burial is slightly disturbed. The arms are highly fragmentary and/or missing. The skull has been reversed and the mandibular area occurs at the top of the skeleton. Burial 51 directly overlay this burial perpendicularly.

Dating Late Cantera subphase.

Burial 53

Location Unit 132; 83—99 cm below surface. Intrusive, cutting into corner of double-walled structure (Units 141 and 132).

Grave Slab-lined with eight
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Age and sex</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Orientation</th>
<th>Furniture</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Dating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Burial 54 | Units 132–133; 120–150 cm below surface. | Young adult, sex indeterminable. |           | East-west, head to east. | Ground stone:  
|          |          |             |            |              | a. Metate, fragmentated. Placed over head. | Late Formative. |           |
| Burial 57 | Unit 0–2S/0–2W; 60–80 cm below surface. | Simple, direct. | Adult, sex indeterminable. | North-south, head to north. | None. | Remains of the burial consisted of foot bones only. | Late Barranca or Early Cantera subphase. |
| Burial 58 | Unit 0–2S/0–2W; 69 cm below surface. | Simple, direct. | Infant, sex indeterminable. | North-west-southeast, head to southeast. | None. | | Late Barranca or Early Cantera subphase. |
| Burial 59 | Unit 6–8S/0–2W; 20–40 cm below surface. | Simple, direct. | Adult (?), sex indeterminable. | East-west, head to west. | None. | | Probably Cantera phase. |
| Burial 61 | Unit 8–10S/0–2W; 139–144 cm below surface. | Simple, direct. Disturbed. | Adult (?), sex indeterminable. | North-south, head to south. | None. | | Late Barranca or Early Cantera subphase. |
| Burial 64 | Unit 2–3N/0–1E; 82 cm below surface. | Simple, direct. Disturbed. | Indeterminable. | Indeterminable. | None. | | Indeterminable. | Ceramics: 1. Amatzinac White |
shallow bowl with flaring walls and complex interior rim incising. Four rim lugs. Diameter: 24 cm.

**Remarks**
Only a few bone fragments were found in association with the shallow bowl.

**Dating**
Barranca phase.

### Terrace 20

#### Burial 67
- **Location**
  Unit 16–17N/2–4W; 50–60 cm below surface.
- **Grave**
  Simple, direct. Double interment with Burial 68.
- **Age and sex**
  Young adult, female (?) Flexed, supine, with knees drawn up.
- **Position**
  Indeterminable. South-east, head to east.
- **Remarks**
  Burials 67 and 68 appear to be Classic intrusive into Middle Formative deposits.

### Burial 68
- **Location**
  Unit 16–17N/2–4W; 50–60 cm below surface.
- **Grave**
  Simple, direct. Double interment with Burial 67.
- **Age and sex**
  Infant, sex indeterminable.
- **Position**
  Tightly flexed.
- **Remarks**
  Burial 67. Infant was placed south of adult.

### Burial 71
- **Location**
  Unit 19–21N/4–6W; 40 cm below surface.
- **Grave**
  Simple, direct. Interred with three other individuals [Burials 69, 70, and 72]. Disturbed.
- **Age and sex**
  Infant, sex indeterminable.
- **Position**
  Tightly flexed.
- **Remarks**
  Disturbed.

### Burial 72
- **Location**
  Unit 19–21N/4–6W; 40 cm below surface.
- **Grave**
  Simple, direct. Interred with three other individuals [Burials 69, 70, and 71]. Disturbed.
- **Age and sex**
  Juvenile, sex indeterminable.
- **Position**
  Tightly flexed.
- **Remarks**
  Disturbed.

### Burial 73
- **Location**
  Unit 21–22N/6–8W; 30 cm below surface.
- **Grave**
  Simple, direct. Disturbed.
- **Age and sex**
  Adult, sex indeterminable.
- **Position**
  Extended, supine.
- **Remarks**
  Supine.

### Burial 74
- **Location**
  Unit 19–21N/4–6W; 47–55 cm below surface.
- **Grave**
  Possibly secondary.
- **Remarks**
  Disturbed.
burial. Double interment with Burial 75.

**Burial 78**

**Location**
Unit 26–28N/72–73W; 65 cm below surface. Interred beneath a large refuse pile probably prior to its deposit.

**Grave**
Simple, stone-associated. Disturbed. May indicate a disturbed crypt or slab-lined grave.

**Age and sex**
Adult, sex indeterminable.

**Orientation**
Extended, supine.

**Furniture**
Ceramics:
1. Atoyac Unslipped Polished 1 small bowl with lip lug [one-half of vessel]. Height: 3.2 cm. Diameter: 9.5 cm.
2. Eroded shallow bowl, complete. Height: 3.3 cm. Diameter: 10.5 cm.
3. Atoyac Unslipped Polished 1 small bowl, complete. Height: 2.5 cm. Diameter: 8.5 cm.
4. Peralta Orange composite silhouette bowl with upper shoulder punctates, complete. Height: 11.6 cm. Diameter: 43.3 cm.
5. Atoyac Unslipped Polished 1 small bowl with rim punctates (three-fourths of vessel). Height: 2.5 cm. Diameter: 8 cm.
6. Atoyac Unslipped Polished 1 small bowl with interior hematite stains [one-half of vessel]. Height: 2.2 cm. Diameter: 8.5 cm.

Remarks
Two stones placed on either side of body. Six vessels were found near the burial in an area where whole vessels would not normally be expected.

**Dating**
Cantera phase.

**TERRACE 23**

**Burial 79**

**Location**
Unit 8.4–10.1N/7.2–7.6E; 68–73 cm below surface.

**Grave**
Simple, stone-associated.

**Age and sex**
Adult, sex indeterminable.

**Orientation**
Extended, supine.

**Furniture**
Ceramics:
1. Carrales Coarse Grey composite bowl, fine-line geometric incising around exterior rim. Height: 9.5 cm. Diameter: 11 cm. Placed at left arm.
2. Carrales Coarse Grey composite bowl, fine-line incising of three parallel lines broken by zigzag line on interior rim. Height: 8 cm. Diameter: 22.5 cm. Placed over pelvis.

Remarks
Group of five stones placed around head. Associated with Structure 2 and Floor 1, 50–60 cm below surface.

**Dating**
Cantera phase.

**Burial 80**

**Location**
Unit 7.5–8.2N/5.9–6.6E; 120 cm below surface.

**Grave**
Simple, direct. Disturbed.

**Age and sex**
Juvenile, sex indeterminable.

**Orientation**
Indeterminable.

**Furniture**
Ceramics:
2. Peralta Orange hemispherical bowl, with slightly incurved rim. Height: 8 cm. Diameter: 17 cm.
### Remarks
Burial was extremely fragmented with only one long bone still intact. Subfloor burial to Floor 2.

### Dating
Cantera phase.

### Burial 81

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Unit 11 – 12N/9 – 10E; 115 cm below surface.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Simple, direct. Disturbed. Possible burial of skull only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Adult, sex indeterminable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Indeterminable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>Indeterminable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Burial 84

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Unit 12 – 13N/7 – 9E; 100 – 110 cm below surface.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Simple, direct. Small stones placed around and over body.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Adult, sex indeterminable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Extended, supine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>East-west, head to east.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Terrance 24

### Burial 86

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Unit 20 – 21N/2 – 5E; 89 cm below surface; Level II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Simple, direct. Disturbed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Adult, sex indeterminable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Indeterminable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>East-west (†), head to east.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>Burial was fragmented in refuse dump.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Burial 87

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Unit 22.4 – 24.6N/2.5E; Level II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Simple, direct. Disturbed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Indeterminable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Extended (†).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>Indeterminable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Burial 88

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Unit 17.8 – 20N/2 – 5E; 33 cm below surface; Level II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Simple, direct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Infant, sex indeterminable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Extended (†).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>East-west (†), head to west (†).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Burial 89

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Unit 22.4 – 24.6N/2.5E; Level III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Simple, direct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Adult, sex indeterminable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Remarks
Beneath Floor 1, but association with floor is tentative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Extended, supine, with arms placed parallel to sides.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>East-west, head to west.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>Ceramics:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Fragmented, eroded shallow bowl. Placed at feet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ornamental stone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a. Polished stone spoon pendant [Fig. 17.5a]. Grey and brown mottled serpentine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dating</td>
<td>Cantera phase.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burial 92</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Unit 22.6–24.6N/11–13E; 120–140 cm below surface.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Simple, direct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Adult, sex indeterminable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>East-west, head to east.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>Ceramics:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ornamental stone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a. Jade pendant, flat, bluish-green [Fig. 17.4k]. Diameter: 10 mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>Ceramic vessel was placed east of skull. Jade pendant found beneath skull. Five of the incisors showed dental mutilation. Upper two front incisors had a section carved out between them. Three lower incisors each had a V notch carved in them.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dating</td>
<td>Classic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burial 95 [Fig. 7.19]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Unit 2–35/2–4W; 120 cm below surface.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Simple, within a crypt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Young adult, sex indeterminable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Extended, supine, with a slight flex to the knees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>East-west, head to west.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>Interred within interior of altar [Mon. 22]. Vessels placed south of right leg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dating</td>
<td>Cantera phase.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TERRACE 25 (Fig. 7.1)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burial 93</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Unit 0–2S/0–1W; 100 cm below surface.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Simple, direct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Infant, sex indeterminable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Loosely flexed, prone, with legs drawn up and crossed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>North-south, head to south.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dating</td>
<td>Cantera phase.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burial 96</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Unit 0–25/0–1W; 150 cm below surface.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Simple, direct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Young adult, sex indeterminable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Extended, prone, with arms flexed and hands near skull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>North-south, head to north.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>Child was possibly a sacrificial victim since it is buried beside the northeast corner of the altar [Mon. 22].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burial 94 [Figs. 7.17, 7.18]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Unit 0–1N/2–4W; 150 cm below surface.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>Obsidian:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(a.) Partial blade found on lower portion of rib cage on left side.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Remarks | The interment was made on the east side of the altar [Mon. 22] with the lower legs extending under the rear patio wall on the east side of the altar. The head lay over the Barranca phase trash pit area. Therefore, it predates the construction of the patio. No ceramics were found in association to assist in dating this burial. |
| DATING   | Late Barranca or Early Cantera subphase. |

**Burial 98 (Fig. 7.20)**

| Location | Unit 1–2S/8–9W, 100 cm below surface. |
| Age and sex | Young juvenile, sex indeterminable. |
| Orientation | North-south, head to south. |

**Burial 97**

| Location | Unit 0–2N/5–6W, 110 cm below surface. |
| Grave    | Simple, direct. |
| Age and sex | Adult, sex indeterminable. |
| Position | Extended, supine, right arm slightly flexed, with right hand placed over pelvis. Left arm extended straight along body. |
| Orientation | North-south, head to north. |

**Burial 99 (Fig. 7.20)**

| Location | Unit 1–2S/8–9W, 100 cm below surface. Interred on west side of altar [Mon. 22]. |
| Grave    | Simple, direct. Double interment with Burial 98. |
| Age and sex | Young juvenile, sex indeterminable. |
| Position | Probably extended, but condition of bones very poor. |

**Orientation**

| Orientation | North-south, head to south. |

**Furniture**

1. Amatitlan White bowl with flaring walls [Fig. 13.22a]. Interior rim has a complex incised design running around rim that breaks at each of the lugs on the rim of the vessel, where an incised circle and zigzag line are found. Height: 9 cm. Diameter: 23 cm. Placed upside down over right knee of corpse.

2. Carrales Coarse Grey composite bowl [Fig. 13.52c] with fine-line geometric incising at neck and rim. Interior rim incised with a double line. Height: 9 cm. Diameter: 13 cm. Placed above left shoulder next to skull.


**Burial 100**

| Location | Unit 0–2S/6–7W, 95 cm below surface. |
| Grave    | Simple, stone-associated. |
| Age and sex | Juvenile, sex indeterminable. |
| Position | Fully extended, supine, with head propped up and chin resting on chest. |

**Burial 101**

| Location | Unit 0–2S/7–8W, 100 cm below surface. |
| Grave    | Simple, direct. |
| Age and sex | Juvenile, sex indeterminable. |
| Position | Extended. |
| Orientation | North-south, head to north. |

**Burial 102**

<p>| Location | Unit 0–1N/4–7W, 100 cm below surface. |
| Grave    | Simple, direct. |
| Age and sex | Adult, sex indeterminable. |
| Position | Extended, supine, with arms flexed and hands placed under chin. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age and sex</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orientation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dating</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Burial 104**

| **Location** | Unit 0–1S/0–1E; 100 cm below surface. |
| **Grave** | Simple, direct (?). |
| **Age and sex** | Adult, sex indeterminable. |
| **Position** | Extended (?). |
| **Orientation** | East-west, head to west. |
| **Furniture** | None. |
| **Remarks** | Burial greatly disturbed. Only fragments of vertebral column and pelvis were found. Lower limbs may be under the wall. |
| **Dating** | Cantera phase. |

**Burial 106**

| **Location** | Unit 1–2N/0–2W; 150 cm below surface. |
| **Grave** | Simple, direct. |
| **Age and sex** | Adult, sex indeterminable. |
| **Remarks** | Interred within the altar. Vessels 4–6 found stacked within vessel 1. |
| **Dating** | Cantera phase. |

**Burial 107** (Figs. 7.10–7.12)

| **Location** | Unit 0–15/0–1E; 220 cm below surface, to east side of altar (Mon. 22). |
| **Grave** | Simple, direct interment in pit excavated into tepetate. |
| **Age and sex** | Juvenile, sex indeterminable. |
| **Position** | Extended, supine, arms parallel to sides of body. |
| **Orientation** | North-south, head to north. |
| **Furniture** | Ceramics: 1. Amatzinac White cylindrical jar. Nearly flat base, fine-line incising around exterior rim. |
| **Dating** | Probably Late Barranca subphase. |

**Burial 108**

| **Location** | Unit 0–1N/4–6W; 110 cm below surface. |
| **Grave** | Simple, direct. Apparently disturbed. |
| **Age and sex** | Juvenile, sex indeterminable. |
| **Position** | Indeterminable. |
| **Orientation** | Indeterminable. |
| **Furniture** | Ceramics: 1. Amatzinac White hemispherical bowl. Diameter: 17 cm. |
| **Dating** | 3. Amatzinac White

**1. Amatzinac White eccentric vessel with pedestal and handle. One-half of the vessel is closed, with a linear design carved on the exterior. Height: 20 cm. Diameter: 18 cm. Placed over knees of corpse.**

**2. Amatzinac White vessel in similar style as vessel 1. Placed near head in rocks of crypt.**

**3. Amatzinac White shallow bowl. Diameter: 16.5 cm. Placed over right side of the pelvic region.**

**4. Atayac Unslipped Polished simple concave shallow bowl. Diameter: ca. 12 cm.**

**5. Atayac Unslipped Polished simple concave shallow bowl. Diameter: ca. 12 cm.**

**6. Atayac Unslipped Polished simple concave shallow bowl. Diameter: ca. 12 cm.**

**7. Amatzinac White double-loop handle censer.**

**8. Amatzinac White composite bowl fragment, exterior incised.**

All vessels and vessel fragment placed along both sides of the corpse.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 109</th>
<th>Burial 110 (Fig. 7.21)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td><strong>Location</strong> Unit 2–4N/2–5W; 120 cm below surface.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grave</strong></td>
<td><strong>Grave</strong> Simple, stone-associated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age and sex</strong></td>
<td><strong>Age and sex</strong> Adult, sex indeterminable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position</strong></td>
<td><strong>Position</strong> Extended, supine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orientation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Orientation</strong> East-west, head to east.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Furniture</strong></td>
<td><strong>Furniture</strong> Ceramics:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong></td>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong> Several stones had been placed alongside the body, and a large, worn metate had been placed upside down directly over the head. Four vessels were placed on each side of the individual.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 111 (Fig. 7.22)</th>
<th>Burial 112</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td><strong>Location</strong> Unit 2–3N/5–6W; 80 cm below surface.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grave</strong></td>
<td><strong>Grave</strong> Skull burial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age and sex</strong></td>
<td><strong>Age and sex</strong> Adult, sex indeterminable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position</strong></td>
<td><strong>Position</strong> Extended, supine. (No skull was present;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orientation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Orientation</strong> Skull burial, skull placed atop a circle of stones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Furniture</strong></td>
<td><strong>Furniture</strong> Ceramics:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| **Ornamental stone:** | a. Tubular greenstone bead found in mouth of skull. Length: 10 mm. Width: 7 mm. |
| **Remarks** | Skull offset ca. 15 cm from remainder of bones. Bones very fragmentary, suggesting burial had been disturbed. Skull is 50 cm south of the skull of Burial 102. |
| **Dating** | Cantera phase. |

---

| **Ornamental stone:** | a. Large jadeite bead. Length: 1.8 cm. Placed within the mouth of the skull. |
| **Remarks** | Skull sat atop a small pile of stones which were part of a circle of stones. The three vessels had been placed within the circle to the north of the skull. The skull was in very poor condition. |
| **Dating** | Cantera phase. |
probably disturbed after burial."

**Burial 113**

**Location** Unit 2–3N/6–7W, 120 cm below surface.

**Grave** Simple, direct.

**Remarks** A wall extended out from the altar with the crypt intruding into it. The burial evidently was placed sometime after the wall was built. The osseous portions of the corpse were in a very poor state of preservation, and only fragments of the long bones and four teeth remained. The vessels were placed around the lower portion of the corpse within the crypt.

**Dating** Barranca phase.

**Burial 114**

**Location** Unit 4–6N/9.5–11 W, 70 cm below surface.

**Grave** Within a well-contracted crypt. All stones were carefully aligned along the sides and covering the corpse. Several were flat and appeared to be at least crudely faced. A piece of a broken metate was among the crypt stones.

**Remarks** The entire upper portion of the skeleton was missing, probably disturbed after burial.

**Dating** Barranca phase.

**Burial 115**

**Location** Unit 33–34N/11–13W, 15 cm below surface.

**Grave** Simple, direct.

**Remarks** The burial had intruded through a Middle Formative platform floor.

**Dating** Classic.

**Burial 116**

**Location** Unit 37–38N/11–13W, 20 cm below surface.

**Grave** Simple, direct.

**Remarks** Three identical clay figurines. Seated, hands at throat, with heads tilted back, prominent chin, long snout, large protruding eyes and small top piece. Placed between burials east of grave.

**Burial 117** (Fig. 8.16)

**Location** Unit 0–2S/0–1E, 40 cm below surface.

**Grave** Stone-lined, rectangular. Double interment with Burial 118; placed south of no. 118.

**Age and sex** Adult, sex indeterminable.

**Position** Flexed, supine. Arms flexed across chest, legs folded up to body.

**Orientation** North-south, head to south.

**Burial 118**

**Location** Unit 7N/10W, 60 cm below surface.

**Grave** Simple, direct.

**Remarks** The burial evidently was placed sometime after the wall was built. The osseous portions of the corpse were in a very poor state of preservation, and only fragments of the long bones and four teeth remained. The vessels were placed around the lower portion of the corpse within the crypt.

**Dating** Cantera phase.

**Furniture** Ceramics:

**Ground stone**: One mano, blocky and large, placed on west side of grave.

**Other**: Three identical clay figurines. Seated, hands at throat, with heads tilted back, prominent chin, long snout, large protruding eyes and small top piece. Placed between burials east of grave.
**Burial 118 (Fig. 8.16)**

**Location**
Unit 0–2S/0–1E; 40 cm below surface.

**Grave**
Stone-lined, rectangular. Double interment with Burial 117; placed north of no. 117.

**Age and sex**
Adult (†), sex indeterminable.

**Position**
Flexed, supine. Arms flexed across chest, legs folded up to body.

**Orientation**
North-south, head to south.

**Furniture**
See Burial 117.

**Dating**
Late Formative.

**Remarks**
Vessels placed east of lower portion of body.

---

**Burial 121**

**Location**
Unit 22–23N/1–2E; 40 cm below surface.

**Grave**
Slab-lined, rectangular.

**Age and sex**
Indeterminable.

**Position**
Flexed, supine.

**Orientation**
East-west, head to west.

**Furniture**
Ceramics:
1. Unslipped, polished composite bowl with lugs on shoulder. Height: 7 cm. Diameter: 13 cm.

**Remarks**
The secondary burial (124) was placed to north of Burial 123.

**Dating**
Late Formative.

---

**Burial 122**

**Location**
Unit 0–1N/2–4E; 40 cm below surface.

**Grave**
Slab-lined, rectangular. Some of the stones surrounding the burial had been removed.

**Age and sex**
Adult, sex indeterminable.

**Position**
East-west, head to west.

**Orientation**
Ceramics:

**Remarks**
Appears to be a flexed bundled secondary interment.

**Dating**
Late Formative.

---

**Burial 123 (Fig. 8.18)**

**Location**
Unit 0–2S/1–3W; 50 cm below surface.

**Grave**
Slab-lined, rectangular. Double interment with Burial 124.

**Age and sex**
Adult, sex indeterminable.

**Position**
Flexed, supine. Arms flexed across chest, legs folded up to body.

**Orientation**
North-south, head to south.

**Furniture**
Ceramics:
1. Blackware composite bowl with fine-line incising on exterior. Height: 9 cm. Diameter: 12 cm. Placed over right shoulder of Burial 123.
2. Orange composite bowl, with flat base. Height: 8 cm. Diameter: 15.5 cm. Placed over left arm of Burial 123.

**Other**
- a. Small, irregular iron ore fragment.

**Remarks**
The secondary burial (124) was placed to north of Burial 123.

**Dating**
Late Formative.

---

**Burial 124 (Fig. 8.18)**

**Location**
Unit 0–2S/1–3W; 50 cm below surface.

**Grave**
Slab-lined, rectangular. Double interment with Burial 123.

**Age and sex**
Adult, sex indeterminable.

**Position**
Appears to be a flexed bundled secondary interment.

**Orientation**
Indeterminable.

**Furniture**
See Burial 123.

**Remarks**
See Burial 123.

**Dating**
Late Formative.

---

**Burial 125**

**Location**
Unit 20–21N/1–2W; 40 cm below surface.

**Grave**
Slab-lined, rectangular. Disturbed [†].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 126</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Unit 4.5–6S/1W–1E; 20 cm below surface.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Simple, direct. Double interment with Burial 128.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Infant, sex indeterminable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Extended, supine. Infant lay on top of adult in Burial 128.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>East-west, head to west.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>Cantera phase.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>Two vessels placed at top of skull of Burial 128.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dating</td>
<td>Late Formative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 130</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Unit 1–2S/5–6W; 20 cm below surface.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Simple, direct.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Adult, sex indeterminable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Tightly flexed, supine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>North-south, head to north.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>Ceramics: 1. Unslipped, polished bowl with hollow tripod supports.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>The three vessels were placed within the grave on the east side.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dating</td>
<td>Late Formative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 127</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Unit 2–3S/2–3E; 70 cm below surface.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Simple, direct.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Infant, sex indeterminable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Extended, supine. Infant lay on top of adult in Burial 128.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>East-west, head to west.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>Two vessels placed at top of skull of Burial 128.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dating</td>
<td>Cantera phase.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 131</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Unit 2–3S/5–6W; 60 cm below surface.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Simple, direct.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Infant, sex indeterminable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Extended.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>North-south, position of head indeterminable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>None.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dating</td>
<td>Late Formative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 132</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Unit 0–2S/3–4W; 40 cm below surface.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Simple, direct.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Indeterminable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Indeterminable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>Only a few bone fragments remained of burial.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dating</td>
<td>Late Formative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 133</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Unit 4–5S/0–1E; 70 cm below surface.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Slab-lined, circular. Double interment with Burial 134.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Indeterminable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Indeterminable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>North-south (?), head to north (?).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>See Burial 127.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dating</td>
<td>Cantera phase.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 128</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Unit 12–13N/6–7E; 30 cm below surface.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Small stone crypt, rectangular (almost square).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Adult (?), sex indeterminable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Indeterminable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>Indeterminable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>See Burial 127.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dating</td>
<td>Cantera phase.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 129</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Unit 3–4S/2–4W; 55 cm below surface.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>Simple, direct.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and sex</td>
<td>Young adult, sex indeterminable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Flexed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>East-west, head to east.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

3. Grey rectangular bowl, with tripod stub legs and traces of an orange-on-white fresco on exterior. Length: 20.5 cm. Height: 13 cm. Other:
   a. One complete ceramic earpool (Fig. 16.2) placed near skull of Burial 133. Elaborate design and slipped in white. Width: 1.2 cm. Diameter: 3.4 cm.
spherical ring base bowl. Diameter: 24.6 cm.  
6. Orange hemispherical ring base bowl with deep irregular punctations around outer rim. Diameter: 20.7 cm.  
7. Orange hemispherical ring base bowl with black painted designs on interior base. Diameter: 25 cm.  
10. Orange hemispherical bowl. Diameter: 17.7 cm.  
12. Thin Orange cylindrical tripod bowl with stamped design around lower exterior. Tripod feet broken off and missing. Diameter: 14.3 cm.  
Ornamental stone:  
- a. Large, polished stone bead. Height: 1.5 cm.  
- b. Large, polished stone bead. Height: 1.3 cm.  
Remarks The box contained only a human mandible and scattered bone fragments.  
Dating Classic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 37</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age and sex</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orientation</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Furniture** | Other:  
  - a. One large clay bead. |
| **Remarks** | Burial was disturbed and consisted only of lower legs and feet. |
| **Dating** | Cantera phase. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 138</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age and sex</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orientation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Furniture</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dating</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 39</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age and sex</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orientation</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Furniture** | Ceramics:  
  - 1. Amat Zacnic White shallow bowl. Diameter: 16 cm. Placed upside down over right shoulder. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 140</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age and sex</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orientation</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Furniture** | Ceramics:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 141</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age and sex</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orientation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Furniture</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dating</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIELD S-39**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial 142</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age and sex</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orientation</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Furniture** | Ceramics:  
  - 1. Amat Zacnic White hemispherical bowl with incising on exterior near rim. Diameter: 16 cm.  
  - 3. Atoyac Unslipped Polished hemispherical bowl. Slightly pinched |
Remarks

in at sides. Diameter: 13.5 cm.

Interred on top of lime deposit. Stone slabs placed around body except at top of skull. Cover stones only at feet. Groupings of small, smooth stones lay under and around burial. The three vessels were located at the feet.

Dating

Cantera phase.

**Burial 143**

**Location**

Unit 8—9N/1E—1W, 35—50 cm below surface.

**Grave**

Stone-associated.

**Age and sex**

Adult, sex indeterminable.

**Position**

Extended, supine; but leaning slightly to left side. Lower legs crossed.

**Orientation**

North-south, head to south.

**Furniture**

Ceramics:

1. Amatitlán White bowl with straight sides. Diameter: 11.5 cm. Placed over knees.
2. Amatitlán White shallow bowl, incising on interior rim [partial].
3. Atotonilco Black hemispherical bowl. Diameter: 18.5 cm.

**Remarks**

Two stones occurred along either side of body and one at head.

**Dating**

Cantera phase.

**Burial 146**

**Location**

Unit 5N/3W, 57 cm below surface.

**Grave**

Simple, direct. Disturbed.

**Age and sex**

Adult, sex indeterminable.

**Position**

Indeterminable.

**Orientation**

Indeterminable.

**Furniture**

None.

**Remarks**

Only identification of this burial was a few scattered bone fragments and teeth.

**Dating**

Cantera phase.

**Burial 147**

**Location**

Unit 6—7N/3—5W, 26—60 cm below surface.

**Grave**

Simple, direct. Disturbed.

**Age and sex**

Adult, sex indeterminable.

**Position**

Indeterminable.

**Orientation**

Indeterminable.

**Furniture**

Ceramics:

1. Amatitlán White shallow bowl. Diameter: 12 cm.
3. Amatitlán White shallow bowl. Diameter: 20.5 cm.
5. Amatitlán White hemispherical bowl. Diameter: 20 cm.
9. Eroded hemi-

**Remarks**

Bural consisted of a few scattered bone fragments surrounded by ceramic vessels.

**Dating**

Cantera phase.

**Burial 148**

**Location**

Unit 12—15N/5—7W, 19—25 cm below surface.

**Grave**

Simple, direct.

**Age and sex**

Adult, sex indeterminable.

**Position**

Extended, supine (?).

**Orientation**

East-west, head to west.

**Furniture**

Ceramics:

1. Amatitlán White shallow bowl. Diameter: 8 cm. Placed at right shoulder.
10. Amatitlán White straight-sided bowl. Diameter: 22 cm.
Remarks | Burial in very fragmented condition, surrounded by vessels.  
---|---
Dating | Cantera phase.

**FIELD N-2**

**Burial 149**

Location | Unit 3–6N/0–1E, 120 cm below surface.
---|---
Grave | Simple, direct.
---|---
Age and sex | Adult, sex indeterminable.
---|---
Position | Extended, supine, arms slightly flexed and placed over pelvis.
---|---
Orientation | North-south, head to south.
---|---
Furniture | Ceramics: 1. Erased cantarito fragments, at feet of corpse.
---|---
Remarks | The cantarito fragments may represent an offering.
---|---
Dating | Barranca phase.

**Burial 152**

Location | Unit 3–4S/0–1E, 65 cm below surface.
---|---
Grave | Simple, direct. Disturbed. Combined with Burials 153, 154, and 155. Bones scattered and disarrayed. Possibly four individuals were interred in the grave, but Burials 153, 154, and 155 may be the same individual.
---|---
Age and sex | Juvenile, sex indeterminable.
---|---
Position | Indeterminable.
---|---
Orientation | Indeterminable.
---|---
---|---
Remarks | Barranca phase.
---|---
Dating | Cantera phase.

**Burial 154**

Location | Unit 3–4S/0–1E, 65 cm below surface.
---|---
Grave | Simple, direct. Disturbed. See Burial 152.
---|---
Age and sex | Infant, sex indeterminable.
---|---
Position | Indeterminable.
---|---
Orientation | East-west, head to west.
---|---
Furniture | See Burial 152.
---|---
Dating | Cantera phase.

**Burial 155**

Location | Unit 3–4S/0–1E, 65 cm below surface.
---|---
Grave | Simple, direct. Disturbed. See Burial 152.
---|---
Age and sex | Indeterminable.
---|---
Position | Indeterminable.
---|---
Orientation | Indeterminable.
---|---
Furniture | See Burial 152.
---|---
Dating | Cantera phase.

**CERRO DELGADO, CAVE 4**

**Burial 156**

Location | Unit 3–4N/1–2W, 83–89 cm below surface.
---|---
Grave | Simple, stone-associated.
---|---
Age and sex | Adult, sex indeterminable.
---|---
Position | Extended, supine. Arms flexed and placed over stomach area.
---|---
Orientation | North-south, head to south.
---|---
---|---
Remarks | Four vessels placed east of midsection. Stones placed at either side and one on top of head.
---|---
Dating | Cantera phase.
| Burial 157 |  
| Location | Unit 2−3N/0.35−1E; 112−120 cm below surface.  
| Grave | Stone-associated.  
| Age and sex | Adult, possibly female.  
| Position | Extended, supine. Left arm flexed with hand resting on right shoulder. Right foot under left foot.  
| Orientation | Northeast-southwest, head to northeast.  
| Furniture | Ceramics:  
| Remarks | Stores placed around and over the body but lacked definite arrangement. Head of burial resting on back wall of cave.  
| Dating | Cantera phase.  

| Burial 160 |  
| Location | Unit 4−6S/0−2W, Feature 1.  
| Grave | Simple, cremation.  
| Age and sex | Indeterminable.  
| Furniture | Ceramics:  
| Remarks | The cremated remains had been placed within vessel 1, which was covered by the vessel 2 fragment.  
| Dating | Middle Postclassic.  

| TETLA-11 |  
| Burial 158 |  
| Location | Unit 0−1S/1−2E; 83−129 cm below surface.  
| Grave | Simple, direct. Disturbed.  
| Age and sex | Indeterminable.  
| Position | Indeterminable.  
| Orientation | Northeast-southwest (?).  
| Furniture | None.  
| Remarks | The tool kit [lithics and especially the spindle whorls] may suggest this was the burial of a female.  
| Dating | Middle Postclassic.  

| Burial 161 |  
| Location | Unit 0−3N/0−1W, 96 cm below surface.  
| Grave | Simple, cremation.  
| Age and sex | Indeterminable.  
| Furniture | Ceramics:  
| Remarks |  
| Dating | Middle Postclassic.  

| TERRACE 29 |  
| Burial 159 |  
| Location | Unit 6−7S/18−20W, 135 cm below surface.  
| Grave | Direct.  

| Age and sex | Young adult, sex indeterminable.  
| Position | Extended, prone.  
| Orientation | East-west, head to east.  
| Furniture | None.  
| Remarks | One foot missing. Age based on teeth. Burial very fragmentary.  
| Dating | Barranca phase.  

Shell:  
a. Five triangular shell necklace pieces, each ca. 3 cm long.  
Remarks